Knowledge is a crucial component in the growth of any organization and it forms a significant fraction of all the resources required for organizational growth. Out of the renowned factors of production namely land, labor, capital, entrepreneur and management, three out of the five factors (60%) are human factors (resource) which are actually the main drivers of knowledge management and tacit knowledge sharing. The world revolution has seen economies come from reliance on land ownership (the agricultural age), where the backbone of the economy is purely agriculture, through to the industrial age (reliance on industrialization) and now is the knowledge focus (reliance on knowledge gathering, acquisition and storage as a competitive advantage) which is the third wave of human socio-economic development. In a knowledge society, the basic economic resource is no longer capital, or natural resources or even labour, but knowledge. Knowledge is now recognized as a resource that is at par with other economic resources. It is noted that in the knowledge age, 2% of the working population will work on the land (agriculture), 10% will work in the industry (industrialization) and the rest will be in knowledge (tacit). In the Kenyan civil service, there seems to be ignorance in the amount of knowledge that flows through the Kenyan civil service every day. Chief among the reasons for this scenario is strong hierarchical (functional boundaries or strict demarcations), and bureaucracies that impede generation, distribution and sharing of knowledge and information. The performance of the Kenya public sector had failed to meet the stipulated targets as was indicated by the performance of the economic, social and other sectors in the year 2012 and 2013. In addition, empirical evidence reveals that there is a lacuna in the studies associated with tacit knowledge sharing and performance of the public sector in Kenya. The study therefore focuses on the influence of functional boundaries as a factor of tacit knowledge sharing and how they affect public sector performance in Kenya.
Introduction
Knowledge management (KM) is the new base of development for many economies today on the basis that it gives indisputable competitive advantage compared to other organizational resources. Knowledge, according to [1] , refers to the process of capturing, developing, sharing and effectively using organizational knowledge. It is a theoretical or practical understanding of a subject which can be implicit or explicit or formal or systematic. It is the familiarity, awareness or understanding of facts, information, descriptions or skills acquired through experience or education. [2] discusses three definitions of knowledge: knowledge as nothing but perception, knowledge as true judgment, and finally knowledge as true judgment with an account. In the three definitions, the truth concept is emphasized.
Overview of Knowledge Management

Global Perspective of Knowledge Management
Knowledge management is as old as mankind. Its eminent debut though, can be traced in the late forties, during the Second World War, when it was noted that upon successive building of fighter planes, fewer defects were reported and this was associated with knowledge sharing. The early industrial age saw the ancient man make improvements on the survival tools which improved in quality as he made one tool after the other, each time realizing fewer defects because of perfection derived from experience. Upon such understanding, man decided to start saving the experience gained in forms that can be retrieved if need arises. This brought about the concept of learning that encouraged producers of goods to engage in quality mass production that came to warrant exchange of products in form of barter trade [3] .
Several notable gurus are associated with the field of knowledge management, chief among them being Drucker [4] [5] , and [6] , who emphasized on the importance of knowledge as a crucial component in organizational learning. It plays an important role in ensuring that knowledge is not availed for the sake of it, but for enhancement of invention and creativity.
Knowledge Management Initiatives in Africa
Africa lags behind as far as knowledge management initiatives are concerned. An empirical study conducted in Malaysia by Syed-Ikhsan and Rowland [7] , which investigated and examined the availability of KM strategy in the ministry of entrepreneurs and development of Malaysia and whose concerns were perceptions of KM benefits, problems, responsibilities and technology involved in managing knowledge, revealed that the ministry did not have KM strategies required to harness the benefits of knowledge even though knowledge was embedded in the ministry's procedures and policies and therefore available. Many workers felt that the ministry was responsible for managing knowledge and therefore made little attempt to go out of their way to benefit from the available knowledge.
Knowledge sharing has been defined differently in literature. [8] defines knowledge sharing as the action in which employees diffuse relevant information to others across the organization. For purposes of this study, knowledge sharing is defined as the willful application of one's ideas, insights, solutions, experiences (i.e. knowledge) to another individual either via an intermediary, such as a computer-based system, or directly [9] . According to [10] , to activate knowledge movement directly across individuals and indirectly through a repository, it is important to involve individuals in knowledge sharing activities since tacit knowledge is a component of knowledge that is embedded in people's mind and which is externalized through sharing with others.
Knowledge Management in Kenya
Kenya has 83 registered non-profit organizations and 277 profit-making organizations which in one way or another generate knowledge but whose sharing is not ascertained. Kenya as a case in point has a civil service which keeps reinventing the wheel by doing things the same way such that if there is a mistake in the way things are done, the same mistake is repeated over and over again [11] . Reinventing the wheel is very costly because it is a reproduction of what others have already produced and therefore does not give the coveted competitive advantage. According to [11] , Kenya exhibits similar traits with other sub-Saharan countries since she has not productively integrated KM into its government agenda.
Tacit Knowledge Sharing Initiatives in the Kenya Civil Service
The Kenyan public service goes by many similar names like the public sector, public service and public administration. Those working in the departments in this sector referred to as public servants or civil servants and whose responsibility is to articulate public policies and implement government strategies. These departments provide essential public utilities like education, agriculture, planning defense and health. Tacit knowledge is not well understood in the Kenyan civil service and also not embraced by many because of its abstract and intangible nature which makes people pay more attention to explicit knowledge than tacit knowledge. The Kenya civil service consistently loses experienced workers when they attain the age of 55 years and recently 60 years due to retirement. Other reasons for people leaving the service are transfers, dismissals, transfers and natural attrition. This leaves a lacuna of knowledge which in most cases is filled through explicit knowledge by those who remain [12] . Polanyi [13] advocates for harnessing of that crucial knowledge which is embedded in people's mind and is difficult to express.
The Kenyan civil service is characterized by rigid bureaucracy and hierarchical chains that dictate the organizational structure and modes of operation [14] . This hierarchy has inflexible norms, policies, and rules which must be adhered to and only adjustable if orders come from above [15] Bureaucracies are a precursor to a culture of mistrust and impersonal interactions which inhibit tacit knowledge sharing. Comparing the Kenyan public sector with other economies bring out an interesting contrast. [16] observed that successful companies like Yahoo, Google and Intel companies rely heavily on tacit knowledge as a major asset for competitive advantage and therefore keep on generating intellectual skills which they continuously encourage members to share. It is no wonder then that they have led the world in terms of inventions and innovations.
Functional Boundaries and Public Sector Performance
Tacit knowledge sharing is made possible through joint activities such as being together and spending time and living in the same environment. This is regarded as the socialization stage of knowledge conversion [17] . This stage relies heavily on the quality of conversations both formally and informally [18] . The Kenyan civil service is characterized by rigid bureaucracy and extremely formal scalar chain that acts as a limitation to knowledge sharing. These are coupled with strong hierarchical chains and departmentation that demarcates areas of interactions that members may not traverse. Several researchers have undertaken studies examining the relationship between functional boundaries as a factor of tacit knowledge sharing and connected it to public sector performance. One such study is by [19] , who found out that both tacit and explicit knowledge are easier to transfer over strong ties which are prevalent in team environment and which is influenced by functional boundaries. [20] measured the strength by asking respondents about relationship closeness and frequency of communication with each contact. In their study, [19] endeavored to establish knowledge sharing as very high by bringing out the issue of duration of interactions and observed that relationships became very tight in long hours of spending time together. Spending of time together is enhanced through boundary less organizational structure. The two scholars brought out the fact that the relationships must be developed over a number of years to develop trust and that the individuals must work very closely and have very strong bonds. This is made possible when there are lose or no boundaries between departments.
[21] observed in their study that where knowledge sharing is high, it is difficult to draw a line in the lives of the unit of the organization. It shows collaboration of people from different units which are beneficial if not crucial to the success of the organization. Members are simultaneously involved in more than one production unit at a time and this influences knowledge flow. These ties are very strong and enriching and contribute to organizational knowledge sharing. [22] proposed the concept of community story telling where a community undertakes work and writes down their knowhow. [23] in their article on motivation and barriers to participation in virtual knowledge sharing communities of practice, confirm that tacit knowledge is embedded in organizational stories and delivered by organizational members through unhindered and unlimited interactions. However, they observe that apart from interactions that are enabled through open and direct interactions, three other key issues may hinder knowledge sharing: other people (feelings), the trait of tacit knowledge and participant's attitude to interactions.
A learning organization refers to a company that facilitates learning of its members and continually transforms itself. Learning organization concept was coined by [5] and encourages organizations to be more interconnected and become like communities that employees can feel commitment to. He notes that tacit knowledge needs to be consciously digested from members and that individual's tacit knowledge cannot be transferred into organizational knowledge without individual's acceptance and reflection. Influence of nature of functional boundaries was measured using the following indicators: nature of office plan which is assumed to be open or closed offices. Offices will be regarded as open plan if they are open halls without demarcations where employees move and interact freely without inhibitions or halfway open with half glass on the upper side. Closed plan offices are those that are completely enclosed and therefore and communication and interaction are only possible if one accesses the office through the door. Departmentation was another indicator of functional boundaries and which refers to division of work along areas of specialization and separates work assignments according to units of operations. It creates cohesion amongst departmental members but may segregate others. The indicator can enhance or inhibit tacit knowledge sharing which relies heavily on the degree of interactions and trust between departmental members.
Scalar chain refers to the pattern of authority usually occasioned by organizational structure. It is a product of centralized or decentralized authority. The more centralized authority is, the less the sharing and vice versa. The last indicator was knowledge sharing between seniors and juniors. The seniors are expected to be more experienced than the junior and therefore the more they share, the more performance of the public sector increases.
Importance of Tacit Knowledge Sharing
Tacit knowledge is a rich area in knowledge management whose concern is how the unwritten, unspoken and hidden store of knowledge owned by individuals, and which is derived from emotions, experiences, insights, intuitions, observations and exposure, can be shared. The main drivers of this rich area of knowledge management are partnering, close associations with people, shared activities, common interests, interactions and communication [10] . It is regarded as the hidden iceberg that makes generation of explicit knowledge possible and is also seen as a force behind many innovative ventures experienced in knowledge rich economies. Many experts have written on knowledge management but little is recorded on tacit knowledge, the probable reason being that it is found difficult to separate tacit knowledge from knowledge management or better still to distinguish or draw a line between tacit and explicit knowledge. This study may not be able to segregate tacit knowledge from the other constituents of knowledge management since tacit knowledge sharing is only one of the various components between knowledge creation and knowledge use and that they all play complementary role. It is also impractical to isolate tacit knowledge sharing from knowledge management since shedding light on one of the components means also viewing the others.
Isolating Knowledge Management and Kenya Public Sector Performance
Over the years, society has transformed from being agrarian to industrial and finally to emerging knowledge economies. According to a study by [24] , this metastasis presents challenges to the government and also opportunities to tap from the wealth of knowledge that is available. According to [25] , the key factors to these opportunities are information and knowledge which must be tapped and generated from the societies. This means that the role of knowledge in contributing to new ideas, inventions and innovations cannot be underestimated.
Kenya and other sub-Saharan countries have failed to integrate KM in government agencies; the main reason being that knowledge has not been leveraged effectively in the public sector [11] . Kenya lags behind in application of ICT and this limits the benefits it can reap from knowledge and the level of efficiency that accrues to such adoptions. According to the same study by [11] entitled enhancing government performance, effectiveness and capacity to deliver basic government services in sub-Saharan Africa through KM, it came out clearly that Kenya is not very well prepared for a knowledge economy. This is according to the World Bank's assessment on Kenya's readiness to become a knowledge economy (2004) (2005) and the most recent (2007) which was rated at 1 -10. From what is portrayed in Table 1 [26] , it is noted that from the expected averages of knowledge economy growth (1 -10), Kenya is performing dismally and that in the crucial areas of education and innovation, the performance is even going down though there is hope that this might improve because ICT connectivity is improving. One of the major contributors to organizational performance is enterprise resource planning which is espoused in the next section. The World Bank's assessment for Kenya's preparedness for a knowledge economy reveals that Kenya is far from being ready for a knowledge economy. The study is informed by one crucial theory.
Guiding Theory Knowledge Economy Theory
Knowledge economy theory was penned by [27] and is concerned with the production and distribution of knowledge as commodity function consumption within the organization's value chain. The concept of knowledge results from the recognition of the role of knowledge and technology in economic growth. Knowledge as embedded in human beings is considered as human capital which is central to economic development. Knowledge in this theory is considered as part of the most important assets in an organization, is non-imitable and in most cases, is a resource that defies the vagaries of time. The theory uses capital assets which are firm-specific resources and are indispensable in a firm's value chain [28] . Their views, point to the role played by knowledge as it interplays with other resources to create value that contributes to organizational performance. The knowledge assets according to the theory acts as inputs that after processes and procedures are performed on them, the results are increased productivity. [29] notes that knowledge economy theory involves organizational processes and unconscious cultural knowledge that blends together to add value to the whole value chain of resources. The theory advocates for value gained through networks out of partnering of individuals to achieve competitive concentration of resources with a view of sharing knowledge which is said to decline with network length or distance [30] . The knowledge sharing network improves on skills and competencies and gives an organization enduring knowledge advantage that lasts beyond employee turnover, death, dismissal or resignation and offers the organization minimal or inconsequential knowledge loss. The theory calls for continuous KM that is motivated by the need to diversify KM across individuals to the degree that a reasonable magnitude of employee turnover does not disrupt organizational operations [31] .
The theory is acknowledged as the most strategically significant resource of a firm. Proponents argue that knowledge-based resources are usually difficult to imitate and socially complex. The theory advocates that heterogeneous knowledge bases and capabilities among firms are the major determinants of sustained competitive advantage and superior corporate performance. This knowledge is embedded and carried through multiple entities including organizational culture and identity, policies, routines, documents, systems and employees. Originating from strategic management literature, this perspective builds upon and extends the resource-based view of the firm initially promoted by [32] and later expanded by [33] , [34] and [35] . Although the resource-based view of the firm recognizes the important role of knowledge in firms that achieve competitive advantage, proponents of the knowledge-based view argue that resource-based view does not go far enough. Resource-based view treats knowledge as a generic resource rather than having special characteristics. However the theory fails to recognize different types of knowledge-based capabilities like information systems that can be used to synthesize, enhance and expedite large-scale intra and inter firm management [36] . The theory can also be criticized on the basis that there is no guarantee that knowledge cannot be imitated as happens in programming and plagiarism.
Methodology
This study adopted a descriptive research design which according to [37] , is used to obtain information concerning phenomena and to describe what exists based on chosen variables. The variable under study was to establish the influence of functional boundaries as a factor of tacit knowledge sharing that consequently influences public sector performance in Kenya. The data collection instrument used in this study was a questionnaire which comprised of several questions as indicated in Appendix I.
Target Population
The target population consisted of all public sector workers who are in the public sector ministerial departments of the 47 counties in Kenya. Table 2 provides this data.
From Table 2 [38], there were about 645,300 public sector workers according to the year 2012 statistics but this study was interested in those in the local government (Devolved Government-37,700) and those in the central Government (222,600) which in total adds up to 222,600 employees. The study was mainly centered on the 47 counties in Kenya though the complimentary influence from the national government was also taken into account.
Sampling Procedure
The study employed use of purposive (also called judgmental, selective or subjective sampling method) which is an appropriate non-probability sampling method if the units being investigated are based on the judgment of the researcher and focuses on particular characteristics of a population [39] . Heterogeneous/maximum variation sampling (one of the types of purposive sampling) was used. The selection of the 8 counties under study out of the 47 counties was premised on the basis of equal representation of all the diverse Kenyan regions, by basing it on the former eight provinces that were a representation of Kenyan diversity. The specific counties namely Samburu, Makueni, Kirinyaga, Nairobi, Garissa, Homa Bay, Kilifi and Bungoma were purposively selected on the basis of regional representation, whereby Samburu county was selected from the former Rift Valley Province, Kirinyaga from the former Central Province, Kilifi from the former Coast Province, Makueni from the former Eastern Province, Garissa from the former North Eastern province, Homa Bay from the former Nyanza province, Bungoma from the former Western province and Nairobi county from the former Nairobi province.
The public departments that were investigated were selected using simple random sampling where 30% of the 18 ministerial departments were picked to make a total of 6. The 6 were purposively selected out of 12 devolved functions of the government. This is demonstrated in Table 3 .
Questionnaires were used to collect data. The questionnaires were pretested by administering them to 6 county directors and 15 line staff from a different county outside those that formed the study sample. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used for data analysis. Reliability was ascertained by using Cronbach alpha statistical test. The Cronbach alpha coefficient obtained was 0.84 and this study used the cutoff point coefficient of 0.7 and above as a strong measure of reliability which agrees with [39] recommendation. The questionnaire was then adjusted on the basis of the findings of the pilot test and the final version was developed thereafter for use.
Analysis and Discussion
Eight counties formed the sample and respondents were drawn from six departments mainly agriculture, trade, education, health, planning and public works. Out of the 336 questionnaires distributed to the respondents targeted by the study, 283 were returned giving a response rate of 84.2% of the target population. The results indicated that 12.7% of the respondents were from Makueni County, 14.5% from Kirinyaga County, 13.1% from Samburu County, 12.4% from Nairobi County, 11.7% come from Kilifi County, 11.7% from Bungoma County, 11.0% from Garisa County while 13.1% from Homa Bay County. These can be termed as a good response rate. In order to test the effect that each factor of functional boundaries had on public sector performance, multi regression analysis was done. Tables 4-6 show the effect of each functional boundaries factors on public sector performance.
From the regression results in Table 4 , the R value was 0.511 indicating that there is a positive relationship between functional boundaries factors and public sector performance. The R squared (R 2 ) value of 0. 261 show that 26.1 percent of public sector performance is explained by functional boundaries factors. The remaining 73.9 percent is explained by other factors put in place by ministries in order to enhance their performance.
The model was significant with the F ratio = 19.588 at p 0.000 < 0.05. This is an indication that functional boundaries factors have a positive effect on public sector performance and the effect is significant.
The beta values show the degree to which each predictor variable affects the outcome when all other predictors are held constant. Departmentation, knowledge sharing, frequency of interaction with colleague and sharing of knowledge with seniors/juniors had the highest positive and significant effect on public sector performance at β = 0.677 at p value 0.000 < 0.05, β = 0.485 at p value 0.001 < 0.05 and β = 0.318 at p value 0.028 < 0.05 respectively. This means that as departmentation knowledge sharing, frequency of interaction with colleague and sharing of knowledge with Seniors/Juniors increased, public sector performance improved. Of the remaining functional boundaries factors nature of office plan had a positive but insignificant effect at β = 0.142 and p value 0.230 > 0.05. Nature of power structure in department had negative and insignificant effect on public sector performance at β = −0.069 and p value 0.626 > 0.05. It can therefore conclude that functional boundaries factors have an effect on public sector performance but the effect may be positive or negative and further the effect may be significant or not significant.
The results of the study indicate that Functional boundaries factors have a positive relationship with public sector performance but the relationship can be positive or negative. The R2 value was 0.261 which translates to 26.1% contribution of functional boundary factors to public sector performance. The functional boundary factor with the highest influence was departmentation whose effect was positive and significant. This means that the more demarcated the departments are, the more influence they have on public sector performance. Power structure had a negative and insignificant effect on public sector performance. This concurs with a study by [19] that found out that the closer the sharers are, the more knowledge is shared and the more the influence on public sector performance. Departmentation segregates employees along the lines of functional specializations, location of the business in respect to strategic business units or along the type of customer that is served. This departmentation can hinder or encourage knowledge sharing and reduce or increase public sector performance.
From the regression results in Table 7 , The R value was 0.448 indicating that there is a positive relationship between functional boundaries and public sector departments' performance. The R squared (R 2 ) value of 0.201 shows that 20.1 percent of public sector departments' performance is explained by functional boundaries. The remaining 79.9 percent is explained by other factors put in place by ministries in order to enhance their performance. The model was significant with the F ratio = 70.752 at p 0.000 < 0.05. This is an indication that functional boundaries have a positive effect on public sector performance and the effect is significant. Given that the p value 0.000 < 0.05. The regression results of the functional boundaries against public sector performance indicated a positive relationship between functional boundaries and public sector performance with R = 0.448 and R Squared 0.201. At 95% confidence level, the p value was 0.000 which was less than 0.05. The findings of the study further indicated that departmentation knowledge sharing, Frequency of interaction with colleagues and sharing of knowledge with seniors/juniors taken as factors of functional boundaries had positive and significant effect on public sector performance. Further, nature of office plan was also found to have positive effect whereas nature of power structure in department had negative effects on performance though insignificant.
[18] observed in their study that it is easy to transfer knowledge where there are strong ties between sharers. These strong ties are possible only if employees are allowed uncontrolled interactions which are closely determined by the degree of departmentation. The same observation is echoed by [20] , whose findings point to making it easy and possible for knowledge sharers to interact rather than demarcating their territories and separating them. This study also concurs with an earlier study by [40] who noted that there is a relationship between workplace space and connectedness since if one sits more than fifty meters from another, there is rarely any communication. From this finding, then it is correct to say that knowledge sharing is discouraged especially when departmentation is not only functional but also locational or regional.
A repeated study by [41] also showed a decay of all communication media with distance. Allen in his recommendations advocated for physical proximity for effective and reliable communication. This agrees the common cliché that "out of sight, out of mind" since distance hinders interaction and communication. [18] noted that the individuals who work very closely have very strong bonds. When the functional boundaries variable is regressed against public sector performance, the relationship positive and significant. The results from both the variable and its factors indicate that functional boundaries have positive and significant effect on public sector performance. This means that functional boundaries should be factored in matters of tacit knowledge sharing and that the degree to which the boundaries are enhanced, the same degree to which they influence public sector performance.
Conclusion
The study findings also reveal that functional boundaries have positive relationship with public sector performance. Following this findings, this study recommends that the layout of the office plan is designed in a manner that enhances effective and reliable communication for employees working in the same department since departmentation influences knowledge sharing through either enhancing or inhibiting. Majority of the respondents indicate that the current setup is enclosed/partitioned office layout which may limit interactions and knowledge sharing. Scalar chain/power structure of departments is found to be fairly rigid, from the findings of the study that colleagues' interactions take place but not quite often. Nature of office layout is found to affect knowledge sharing to an average extent and that an open office layout may be an appropriate layout that may enhance tacit knowledge sharing. Frequency of interaction with colleagues is found to have positive relationship with public sector performance. Office layout is found to positively influence knowledge sharing with seniors and juniors. Departmentation is also found to influence tacit knowledge sharing in the public sector. In addition, the study findings also reveal that functional boundaries have positive relationship with public sector performance.
Recommendations
Following this findings, the study recommended that the layout of the office plan be designed in a manner that enhances effective and reliable communication for employees working in the same department. Departmentation was also found to influence knowledge sharing and public sector performance through either enhancing or inhibiting and therefore the study recommends that when forming departments, measures should be put in place to ensure they do not hinder knowledge sharing and inhibit performance. There was also rigidity in the scalar chain or power structure. The study recommends flexibility in the scalar chain to encourage adoption of a scalar chain that encourages performance improvement.
Study Limitations
There were limitations on obtaining data especially because the study covered expansive areas that were far apart since it spanned across the eight former provinces that are now regarded as regions. This was overcome by use of research assistants. The assumption made on this study was that the relationship between the data variables was linear. Given that the interactions and dependencies of these relations are causal, it could be possible that it is non-linear and, therefore, use of non-linear models could have led to different findings. Another limitation was that the results obtained may not allow generalization to other counties as it was noted that each county had its own unique characteristics. In spite of these limitations, this current study remained rigorous in its analysis and quality of reporting. It contributes to the understanding of the relationship that exists between functional boundaries as a factor of tacit knowledge sharing and public sector performance.
Areas for Further Studies
A study focusing on the private sector where knowledge sharing is paramount due to interdependency of departments and stiff business competition is proposed. Future studies may also adopt a case study research design for large and performing firms such as commercial banks and mobile network companies to establish whether functional boundaries influence corporate sector performance.
